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Blight of Gov’t Control
Now that business is picking up in 

many lines, it finds itself hampered 
considerably by several government 
agencies; and this is particularly 
true as to the railroads. The inter
state commerce commission and the 
railroad labor board stand stubborn
ly >n the way of a speedy return to 
the ire war working conditions. It is 
much the same way in other lines 
suffering under the cumbros machin 
ery of government supervision.

The country is losing patience and 
even the most conservative orunals 
are demanding relief.

"Giect is government control!” 
says the Breeders Gazette. ‘'Great is 
government mixing in busienss! Ev 
eryobdy knows that it takes govern 
ment five times as long to put up a 
poetofflcn building as it would take 
any live private management to do 
it, and then it costB the government 
more to do anything than • it costs 
anybody else. And yet year by year 
we are putting our faith, and our tax 
money, more and more in the hands 
of boards and commissions and bu 
reaus that function just about as in
efficiently as you would expect from 
the caliber of most of the available 
appointees. There are good, self sac
rificing men in the public service but 
they are powerless, apparently, to 
overcome the deadly blight of red 
tapery that goes with every form of 
government control over private busi 
ness

"Have we not had about enough 
of i f ' What is the farmer getting 
anyhow, out of the work of all these 
various creatures of congress, with 
their expensive offices, their army of 
attorneys, clerks, stenographers, ma
hogany desks, swivel chairs, railroad 
fares, hotel bills, office supplies, meg 
sengers, portfolios and short hours 
and long salaries? Are we not paying 
rather a round price for all this com
plex machinery we have set up dur
ing the past ten years? And some of 
the latest creations have only begun 
te spend our money ”

During the past ten years the na
tion has gone wild on bureau control. 
We are no longer living and doing 
business under the laws of the land 
We are under a set of hand-made 
rules and regulations promulgated 
by a lot of bureaus that are hamper
ing and strangling development in
stead of aiding the business of the 
country. «*

Some there are even in these days 
who would have this blight of gov
ernment intereference extend to all 
lines of industry, bHt they entirely 
mistake the temper of th'e country 
and it is almost certain that ty the 
next decade the trend of legislation 
will be in the direction of govern
ment by law instead of by bureaus, 
ar r' the unfettering of every legiti
mate and worthy industry.— Journal- 
Stockman, Omaha.

SELLS FIFTY FINE BEEF STEERS

John Wharton steps to the head of 
the class so far this season with the 
sale of BO head of fine beef steers to 
Fritz Walchly for the Hansen Pack
ing eompany of Butte. The price 
was $6.BO weighed at home, that is, 
at the Spokane ranch, only a few 
miles from the feed ground.

There are six yearlings in the 
baneh,- the others are twos and 
threes. Weighed separately the year
lings tipped the beam at 1140, while 
the bunch made the pretty average 
weight of 1320.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Wal
chly The News reporter was enabled 
to inspect this exceptionally fine let 
of fat ones Smtnday, morning in the 
Association yards at Wisdom and we 
are Jast about as proad of the show
ing, the splendid proof of what Bit 
Hole hay will do, as if we were finan
cially interested in them.

Mr. Wharton has smother beach 
on feed and hopes te make them heat 
 ̂this Jot. Maybe he cam; here's hopin'.

»  s n f l
Omr Effllen
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Gorge E Shoup and E S Edwards 
Jr. have returned from Denver,where 
the/ went with a large shipment of 
cattle, several cars of which were en
tered m the show. Don Pyeatt of 
Lemhi supplied one car of the show 
stiff It won prize money, the Pyeatt 
calves taking second premium in the 
Shorthcri. Breeders' association con
test, and Mr. Shoup taking fourth 
premium.

These premiums are exceptionally 
meritorious considering that the num 
her of carloads in the show ran high 
in the hundreds and a great many of' 
the competing cattle had been hand- 
raised and handled with the most 
mmiing care. They were high bred 
stock, very many of them being elig
ible to registry, and the intennoun- 
taiu country has never before pre 
san’ od a grander or more complete 
and classy exposition

In the sale ring the premium 
caiV'a sold well The Lemhi county 
stuff went as high as 9 cents a pound 
on tool. Mr Shoup's calves were 
from eight to 11 months old and 
¡.h y averaged 532 pounds in weight 
The best of the show calves topped 
ho mriket at 16 cents

'Lue magnitude of the Denver en - 
UTiuise will be belter understood 
«h i the reader is informed that 
i Ml cui loads of cattle went through 
>he ring in one day Nut all the stock 
•fotu’ l'' good prices, as there were 
nan y interior sales and Mr Shoup 
-a,, h< saw a carload of calves sold 
o teeners at $6 60 per head

Vet good young stock blmught 
(o i i pi ires, though there was no de 
uand to- ordinary stuff Fat stork 
ild well, too, and beef broupht a 

.’ odd pi ire
fin show animals, prize-winners 

II lirought better than average, they 
inn g sought by men who will till 
horn out for the grand fat stock 
how iu Chicago next winter Lemhi 
ounty cattle are extra good for this 

'■urpose.- telmon (Ida.) Herald

PLAY BOTH ENP£ ...

I.iciness men dry-land farmers, 
j1 n i citizens and professional men, 
who have had tough sledding during 
the past two years, may find conso
lation under the theory that misery 
loves company, in the rather amaz
ing announcement that the Anaconda 
'opprr Mining company operated at 

a loss of more than JO million dol
lars during the last two years A 
good many of the railroads, and es- 
peeaüv those up New England way, 
have a similar story to tell. Not 
only that, but many roads have been 
unable to finance themselves, altho’ 
the Cipper company was able to sell 
speeuily 100 million dollars worth of 
newly issued securities recently.

The failure of railroads to get 
along is said in places to be due 
to the construction of the inter-city 
concrete roads and competing truck 
ti ans.p. rtation, which cut into their 
freight business. They couldn’t sell 
tiffeir bends because they were in 
co,rpetition with so many tax-exempt 
securities, such as county, city and 
state bonds. During the past two 
years the big copper company has 
paid $1,300,000 in taxes in Montana. 
The cm dition suggests a new deal 
for Governor Dixon’s tax program 
which be has carelessly overlooked. 
In ac't Don to taxes on the net pro
cèdes (,* mines, mineral tax and the 
contemplated tonnage tax, he should 
incorporate a tax on the net losses of 
the mining companies; then he 
would get the industries going and 
coming, and it wouldn’t make any 
difference how thé metal market 
want— Montana A merci an.

FIRE PREVENTION WORK

The great Astoria fire occurred 
two months a f t »  the state had ob
served Fir# Prevention week. To 
record the amount of J o » as being 
IS millions, or 12 millions, or loss 
to the insm'ance campantes as two 
minions »  three mEHteas, is wot the 
mist important part of t ie  story 

The sigadfiesfft internet is the fart 
at tibe city's eflrtire basîncss m  

»la eaàrvjvt wst taarTagian
m M a tih  erideaes » »  Mrs :
ÉÊt A y  ’flbe aetMsS aah .is
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RUDE RURAL RHYMES
(Written for T he N ews by Bob Adams)

WINTER EVENINGS

When winter winds are whistling . ’round and snow is 
i vet all the grouud beside a fire I love to sit, an open fire 
v. ere I can spit. 1 smoko und loaf and swap some lies or 
eat so ate Gleanings, Romes of Spies, O, when I open up 
my fnct that fruit is sunk without a trace, i take, when l 
am working tight, a half an apple to a bite. Yet, though 1 
be a low-brow dodder, I also need some mental fodder. 
Some elevating print I get. Atlantic or Police Gazette, and 
while the ».veiling moments creep 1 read until I fall asleep. 
This laid is alee fond of Scott, those good old novels hit 
the spot Most -modern fiction leaves me sad, but “ Main 
Sued” makes me hopping mad. Toward all sore spots its 
linger poker,, nor finds the good in common folks. O, 
friends. I hope your open fire is ringed by mother, kids 
und s in . 1 hope you gather there at times and read aloud 
these R’.r.il D enes It is a pleasant thought to me that 
here and there from sea to sea, from Canada to Mextc 
bordu folk grin at jokes 1 make to order And though 
pen bailee the verse shows haste and jests offend the pol
ished taste, I pray you take it not amiss. I ll lie more 
proper after this. So in the laugh 1 hope you li snare, for
getful of your grief and cars, until you shock your maiden 

buttons off your pants( gettul of your grief am 
aunts and bust the but

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ACTIVE

A committee from the Wisdom Li
brary association called on The News 
Tuesday to announce a basket ball 
game at Flager’s hall Saturday night 
for the benefit yf the library fund, 
The following Saturday night there 
wi’.l be a card party and lunch in the 
Community building, the proceeds of 
this «flair also to be applied where 
the most good will result

Co” the ball game an admission’ 
fee of 15 cents will be charwed, 18 
oems for children. At the card party 
you p.iv four bits and have the bene
fit of r i ’ , for a quarter you may have 
hot ltiMh.

We are indeed glad to note the re
newed activity in this direction. The 
original plans of the organization It
sauna« ‘ went tuto the discard'' but lt ’rtrtft r ear Darhy, as an eminent ge
is thj ain of the new officers to put 
it light again A membership drive 
is on, one dollar being the charge, 
and t was resolved at the last meet- 
ng not to rent the Community build
ing any more for money-making pur
poses Everyone is invited, in fact is

OIL DOCK

The l'te.-i news from the oil well 
near t'orvoilio is that they are down 
925 feet and are drilling in a white 
grilly sand which is considered not 
fur from the oil bearing strata How
ever li, s sane Is of such a nature as 
t ) require frequent sharpening of a 
drill Lii which makes drilling opera- 
ti iin i d her slow However, good 
progress •• ha been made since the 
new cable has been installed and new 
ci'"ws lia'e taken charge

1 Is lieslieved by experienced 
uniters who have gone through such 
formations as we have here, that 
oi' hearing sand will be found with 
in the next Tfi feet

It would stem that a move should 
be made to organize a company to

ologist lias stated that the best look
ing prosper I tot oil in the valley Is 
neur Darby just recently a man of 
means staled io us that he would In
vest I A.Ob c in the project if it could 
be put tier

it is needless to dilate upon the
urged, to attend the meetings of the added v/ea'th that would come to 
association, the object being to in- csommunitv should oil be produced 
terest the entire community in an or here But 'hr-t« is absolutely no show
g.in'/utiou which can be mjide highly
ten?tubal to everyone. ĵr

NONES IN WAR

During the recent discussions of 
the Army Reorganization bill on the 
flour of the House Representative 
Chump Clark of Missouri touched on 
the subject of the education of the 
men to become generals in the fol
lowing words:

“A general, like a poet, is born. 
When I was a little chap my father 
was a very enthusiastic phrenolo
gist end he took the magazine of 
Fowler & Wells. That was about all 
the paper 1 had to read. They laid 
down the proposition first that there 
never had been a great soldier who 
did n< t have an aquiline nose,a high- 
bridge nose. I started out to find 
out whether that was true. With a 
fnli-ftree pieture, of course, you can
not tell, but with a profile picture 
you can tell, and history fcos no rec
ord of a single really great soldier 
who did not have a high-bridge nose, 
not one Napoleon ebose his gener
als and marshals largely by their 
noses, and ft must be admitted that 
he knew a good deal about soldiers."

fo>’ «¡I dtvelopment here until lueal 
People get enough interested to push 
the thing nlorg

"Let j Co!”— Darby Dispatch. ,

BOB LINCOLN SEEN THREE

Robert T Lincoln, son of Old Abe 
and now in his 80th year, related a 
gruesome story to a friend recently 
and so far as I know has never be 
fore been printed, writes II C Forbes 
in Forbes’ Magazine.

Young Lincoln was in the army 
and stationed at a Virginia post 
when he was summoned to Wash
ington. He got into the theater 
just in time to gee his father receive 
his fatal wound.

Young Lincoln was secretary of 
war under Garfield. He was asked 
by the president to meet him at the 
station and he reached there Just 
as Garfield was assassinated.

Mr. Lincoln received an invitation 
to attend the formal opening of the 
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo 
and, accompanied by his family, got 
there just in time to see President 
McKinley shot by Czolgosz. >

A friend happened to be with Mr. 
Lincoln when he received an Invita
tion to attend a presidential inaction

------  at Washington a few years ago. He
In most T ’trttra states there is then remarked something to the ef- 

a reaction egainrt paying hundreds feet that “ If they only knew, they 
of thousands of dollars for scalp, woaldn e want mo there." And he 
boas ties on wild animals. recited his experience as here re-

A bounty profession is being b*iit vsaOM.
up that costs the average Western --------— ,—
state from one I  stored thousand to WISE RTTER WOMAN’S CLUB 
htlf a ffi Bws avawaBy. _____

BOUNTY BUSINESS OVERDONE

The wisdom of : 
of* Is Beitf 
che Jack »

o f  the eoy- The regular meeting of the Wise 
as making River Woman'* clah was held J o  
destructive ary llth  ad the heme o f I n .  W I

A fcERMOX OX HOOCH

A stock man returning from the 
stock show in Denver last week re 
po-ts an interesting incident that oe 
cnrrtd ou the Pullman:

About iuhl:i ght the porter roceiv 
c,l a »all Com a man in lower 6.,,..

’ 'I uni that light ou, will you' 
said the t«nu. "1 ieel nervous and 
want to read «while '’

"The light is on, sir,” replied tin. 
porter

‘'Turn on tl.it oilier light,” com
ma ndim the man.

’ ’There, is tlal better” inquired 
the coli-tu! custodian as he turned 
on the light at the foot of the berth 

"No, I ivn l see yet," replied th 
lean "T t,>■ c must he .something tin 
mattel Willi u>) eyes

The poit"r railed the conductor 
who came ;̂ ul looked the situation 
over

Have you been drinking any 
thM’g" ’ tnquued that official

'Not nuicti," said the drowsy oe 
. upatil i i to ui 6, only look a nip 
or two nui of a Polite (lint the fellow 
ic the tnrlh eve, me offered me for 
a night i iii '

Hie rend Uriel opened I lie curtain 
and tvud to reuse (he sleeper in lie 
uppi r IhtIIi His vigorous punchm». 
and ealliug wei unsuccessful how 

I n !1 I on closer impel I mu llie 
all was Dunn lo he dead 
When I lie liun arrived al Omaha 

llie man ill h w i I was led uway In 
a 11 lend i lol Ihe oecupanl of upper n 
was taken aval in an undertaker... 
wagae Jou'ii't Stockman

This is no f ,i rliul story Ihe (liild 
of a \ Ills, end M ,, red lu am , il Is all 
.dual lad a d « symbol of mliers 
which recur and never read) the re 
pi iter s desk del some folks will 
idi in- poison i nn ollieis drink it 
and each will gel miulashell it lie n 
ailed uthei mi (dim or a poor «pen 

men of an .'mm a tin

4 111 114 fl NOTION

Servlcms next Buuday, February
4, f t ihe Bowen school house al 3 on 
p m Nervines the following Nun 
dav at llie Jackson school house hi 
the tame hour

Coo is the owner of all and man 
the steward of the manifold graces 
of God For IBs fail h In loess lu fin 
discharge of this stewardship man 
iiiu;.i’ give an account lo find An 
oilier mealed truth Is (hat Hod re 
qu'.vs acknowledgment of Ills own 
ersiip by means of a separated por 
tioi Cider the Mosaic law this nr 
know !i dg in cut was made not only In 
Hie offering of first fruits and first 
ho .li I nl also in the separated por 
tio i o! one-seventh of the time and 
onMeMh of Hie increase Obedience 
broilgbi blessing upon the individual 
and hi,- land Deuteronomy 26 I 

in this qigij Ihe acknowledgment io 
he made is by a cheerful, systemath 
and ^loportionafe setting apart of a 
portion for the Lord, with a no less 
prjrolne of His blessing upon us and 
upon t ar temporal affairs in accord 
arica wth our recognition of and com 
pliance with the Christian principle 
of stewardship I Cor 16 1-4, H
Cor. 8-9.)

Wrn O JOHNSON, f’asror.

NO MORE EAR Mid i's

John Fehfieffasd of the Divide 
Wisdom stage line has always been 
very cartful of hiss ears in Ihe win
ter and w>e were much surprised to 
find him without ear muffs one day- 
last week when it was some 20 or 
more degrees below zero. Interro
gated, John replied:

“ Yes, I know ft's cold; and my 
ears know it, too, but no mororear 
coverings for me. You know that 
niee warm far cap that was given to 
me for a Christmas present? Well,
1 bad ft on the other day when it 
was so eold and of coarse ! had the 
ear pads down. And whatchs think? 
A feller asked me to have a drink 
and I didn't bear him. That’s why!”

BEET SUGAR WINS

Competitors of beet saga; hare 
19c« b claimed that ft did not give

Focvut repot ts state that there ara 
i"w l>t producing oil wells in the 
Ci ; i m l- field, Fergus county, east- 
Vtn Moicana, and five new wells are 
mining completion in the field, four 
owned by the Mid Northern Oil Co. 
and Die hv the Frantz Oil Co. The 
tu-! 1 is now producing approximately 
v ! eo I in id - of crude oil per day 
ud ie cari,nula aro being shipped 
t li ; l v irom WilineU.

Hen u; .Should the measure intro- 
:iu:, .I I y Senator Mctjuitty of Wheat 
.d I i - ■ i : 11 f \ prevai!, teduc i ions of 
*om . u in 25 jier cent would lie 
..ado in ihe salaries of the officers 
la! il pulii;: of the several counties 
lit.- io ,e nrc, Senate itili 29. pr >- 
nl s loi a fat I'edui lion of 25 per 
e l i'i (ouiilns of the first, second, 

limit ami fourth «dasacs with Ihe ex 
■plan of auditor and clerk and re 

■arder In the fiflh (lass counties tha 
. ilnciam t.- about 2« per cent. The 
e.duili' ii id llie sixlli, seventh and 
iglHh ' i.. ; ; ■ cenni Ins is Very small, 
i" chi1" e filing made ¡n the salaries 
■f efitk and recorder’, assessor ami
........ » The salary of Ihe sheriff

re dm ■ d from $2 25ii to $2.unii
Mei. li> pili Us Mould lie dropp'd 

l ai . i1 •’ car li I \ pa > i id Is fiy 1 he pi a 
si.i i- I I S’ ii.ilc Fill Na 2a 
A m M. I n pol l;, of I l o f i s iHi  hanks 

lion i ’ ”, led colui 11 ions 
I I i 1 : Slo i |l co in pa li v s.'ll s IMI I " n 

"il ,m - 1 I » ("d al a 2 1B con is p r

I'eiino i v Uiei'casi s capi 
$ I un nun P M m enlarge

I eoli, 
siili, I < 

l i l e  p ' a i i l

5' ' -di hi Km I, y Monnlain lim 
en pi.iioll on ihe Northern 1’acltic 
nemiled lo î loi.il of f v!i ) nti 2 I lie 
lie'll el llie loar for (ho pa-( 
ion '1 I’ll i Si -a II .11 magi, of $ I I 
v .' ih.il> for each working dav in
f ie H.ol  A II fill '  I l ea I I > 1 !I|IH DU pin ViM

n i lie division
Fruit Falls is to gwi a brass foun

dry find fine wire mill
H i t s !  F a l l s  has a populat ion tif

2 5 1 "i1
t h fiin k It•mil* se ld ini 1fie ilH

proc, 1 uni nf Un; t'uri Itolkll t p irn
Lili )n ih-i Nt I will piaci fill gi ’ a1 * t r
■ 1 U 1lid' 1 U .( In

HI.1 ' f I) v\ \i > |) í 1Í Çt f Hill fur iD’tmid
D D III (III r, n n1 (Mil) ad u'-i (if 11i'W iloin
Il mudi

l ; ̂ e F:11 k tua Id■y; ;,lln hem1 -fi'li-
m.'Hi el IIIIgs III Hp.ukmi

An niara Ih♦"tal OUI ¡Hit fol 19 2 2
S h í > VA4 ah inn'hítSH of 17 5 p r irent
nvi r 1 ‘i 2 1

F. • *;' < 1 v h w Tow test Wells in tlin
I'.mait vv a y fieli1 lo gJ) tü low ei -i:(H f [s

H ' Ml Fiills (ionid gas; flow chi''"liti
if red (It Kin k well at idim fhi (

\ !MH M •Mn*-IìV i hi eompnny has
fil’nuv, h ; 11 fl 2 5 bn.m-l WF-ll hi first

A lesi V.e|| ÍS fi) he d! ri lied in 1 he
\ -Hnv. U I-u-r ti r - 1■irt ift ^pnru

• 'll i !; ! !i Basin ( )! drdll in g SIa ! 1 s
H'.’.i r Lt rs*

i’ 'nui;Ì Forest V rv H'h ! h r
for disi1 rii ! No 1 la-,1 v**ar

firmi fit i1212:. 1S 1. an avf*ru y,j of
$ ■: i, i! thT Idi Ü0 fnft fu1 NT, ! N < find
hue 11 fei 1

Hr ■Il F«Ils : <;reat. N irih rn '  ̂ » Ì
-.pi-fllI i l  IIh,oií n un lit w build ,rt!s at
Ml - ' h, P-- hen
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county, Colorado, seront) place.
These girls will be given a trip 

to Europe and all expenses paid and 
will demonstrate their canning abil
ity in several foreign countries as 
well as receive additional instruc
tion under the best French domestic 
science experts.

The démonstration covered can
ning meats, vegetables and traits, 
and jeily-making. Beet sagar met 
every requirement under the keenest 
competition.

In another ediemn may bfe foand a 
legs! cotiez forbidding hasting upon 
e.ther &f the Montgomery ranches. 
Mrs. Moctgcmery Tery maeh regrets 
that she r? forced by careless sports 
men (? ) to publish this notice bat 
It bas resftbéd a prôst where _’;îor- 
M*ta®ee ceases to he a Tirtae" aid 
mfektors v iïl have sera bat them- 
seïve* te t:va * M fbey «re  baled let* 
searYièiwsÉwéÉr .
tresp*«. tsdissrna&rte duet&g m  
the «email vx 
a* laeeesMe to ’

'¡ÉhuiÙtÊÉtÊm '̂ ÉbabiaMi itiitottsaJK

« { 1  y cw r n m
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